
THE CHICAGO FAIR.

A Decided Improvement find large
Attendance Yesterday.

Premium Awards on Howe*, Cnttloj
Sheep, Swine* nml Fruits.

■Magnificent Display of Finn Eootcb and
Blooded Horses,

Sello Cook Wins the Twenly-Mlto Race In tho
Fastest Time on Record.

IN OBNEUATi.
Tho Chicago Fair seems at Inst to lmt*o struck

Its unit and entered upon what promises to be a
successful show. Yesterday furnishedn marked
example of wbat Chicago enterprise ami work
can do when fully enlisted. The preparatory
business of tho fair was closed out, thingswore
put lu order, tho chnotlo condition of
somo of tbo departments gave place to
systematic arrangement, and tbo show
at last got under way. There was n
considerable addition In several branches of tbo
minor exhibits, although oven yet tbo fair Is
lacking in tho mattcrof display of things which
in other places are held to constitute tbo chief
attraction* of an agricultural display.

The attendance yesterday showed n great In-
crease over that of tbo flrst two days, and
augured wall for tbo gate-money to bo re-
ceived during tho rest of tbo week.
There must have been fully 10,000 peo-
ple on tbo grounds during tho da)*, and
ifIt were tho fact that more of thorn eumo to
sou tbo female riders break their necks than to
examine into tho merits of reapers mid mowers,
plows, cultivators, and tbrusbitig-nmobincs, that
fhet can scarcely bo said to count.

The chicken display, given In a tent not far
from tboeinranoo to tho grounds, proved a de-
cided attraction. Tho Judges circulated around
during thotiny, and passed upon tho respective
merits of Ilourtuns, Hhangbals, and other va-
rieties of birds, hut wilt not present tb«*lr
report of awards until this morning. Compe-tent authorities pronounce this display nnoof
the best of tbo season, considering tho time of
year at which it is given. September Is a poor
month In which toexhibit poultry, hut tboChl-
engo Fair has a fuller representation of all the
leading breeds than has been given elsewhere.

Tho dellolency of Iho fair referred to yester-
day. and still to bn noted, Is In tho display of
agricultural omi horticultural specimens
and In tho machinery department.
Aside from tho exhibits of n few
of tho morn prominent manufacturers of farm
wagons and other conveyances there Is little lu
he semi In this lino. Tho rural visitor In search
of information and practlcgl oiemnlllleallon of
tho worklngss of agricultural'machinery must
go further nlleld. There is a notable absenceof tho great niumifnouirltig firms, who hnvoprobably not realized the intended scope of thisshow, it may well bo that tho second year's
display may in this respect show n great im-provement, and tbo experience of this seasonmnv nut be lost.

'I ho pomologlcnl exhibit showed up much bet-tor yesterday tlmn before, although Ibo numberof contestants for the prlzesulfered was limited.
In this department the judges busied them-,selves and made an end of tholrwork. Tho bread
and cake exhibition was also passed on—mi easy
matter. As to the show of household work anil
women's manufactures there Is nothin# to say.
In Ibis branch tho exhibition is h failure. Tho
hull devoted or supposed to bodnvotud to tills
purpose seems to bo riven up tocheap tailors, cuttle-food manufacturers. patent
self-rising Hour men, and tho like, and us n
natural consequence It . was almost deserted
yesterday. Tho few occasional visitors’who
strayed in boatnbusty retreat and wont off to
set! tho races.

Uno of tno most successful competitors In thofirst exhibition was Mr. H. M. Dunlap, of Cham-
paign, 111., who carried otr a number
of prizes for apples ami grapes. Mr.F. E.'Ilakcr of Champaign, Mr.J. >l. Honhum of
Oiivot, Mich.. Hwouny & llamsdcll and A. G.Gulley ofHouth Haven, Mich., divided tho hon-ors In this department. A petitionsigned by a
largo number of citizens representing nil de-partments of trade has been presented to thoMayor, asking him to Issue uproclamation re-questing n suspension of business on Saturday,
In order that tbo .omnloyCs in tho different es-tablishments may bavu au opportunity toat-tend tho fair.

Among tbo notnhlcs who visited tho grounds
yesterday wero tbo Hon. S. L>. Luring, Com-missioner of Agriculture, Washington, and thoRev. Dr. Thomas.

* CATTTVK, SHEEP, ETC.
Tho show of ctutto yesturdny was confined en-

tirely to entries of Short-Horn and Hereford
stock. As those two breeds are acknowledged
ns tbo representative moat cattle of tno West,tholr presence lu tho ring not only brought out
tho cattle men of tho fair, hut also a good at-
tendance of Chicago butchers. There bos al-
ways been more or less said by friends of those
rival broods os to points ofAUxcotlcnec, and
special stress has frequently been placed upon
tho fact that neither breed could bo fat-
tened forshow purposes without injuring thorn
asbrccdors. Amongtholargonmnborof untile-
raisers who congregated about tbo ring, this
old subject was discussed, and many invidious
comparisons made In connection with no exhi-
bition wboro competition Is
each breed being shown separately and in Itsown
classes. Tho Hcrofurdsoutnumlicrcd thoShor-thowever, yet tbo exhibitions of tbo last
mimed family hnvojjovor been excelled In all
that goes toraoko up perfect stock.'

Tho following are tho premiumsawarded;
BHOUT-HOUNH.

For bulls, 3 yours old ond over: First prom him,SSO, to Harvey Hodawaky, Indlunoln, Hi.: secondpremium, s2u, to lloburt Miller, Woat Liberty,la.
tor bulls, 2 years old and under 3: Firstpremium, $lO. to.). 11,Potts &Bon, Jacksonville,ill. No competition.
For bulls. 1 y*tr old and undor 2: Firstpremium. S3O; tdteond premium,. sls—both toPotts 6i Hoa, Jacksonville, 111.
For hulls, under 1 year old: First premium,

S2O. Potts St Hon, Jacksonville, HI. No secondpremium awarded.
I- or cows. J years old or over; First premium.

5-»u. to Harvey bodowsky. Indlnnoln, ill.; secondpremium, SBS, to Hubert Sillier, West Liberty. In.For heifers, 2 years old and under Us Firstpremium,$lO, to Harvey Bodowsky, ludlanola,111.; second to PolishBon, Jacksonville, 111.I-or heifers, I year old and under 2: Firstpremium.|JJO, toPotts Sc Sou. Jacksonville, HI,;bccoml, sls. toItoburt Miller. West Liberty, la.l< or holfors, under 1 year old: First premium,
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Ud *l °* botb 10 I>oltS * a° u* Jhuhson-
hi:ui:fohd9.

For bulls. 3 years old and oven Frist pre-mium. ?AO, toe. M. Culbertson, Chicago, ill.:second premium,$25, to same.
For balls, 2 yours old and under 3; First pre-

mium. S4O, to GeorgeF. Morgan, Comargo. HI.:second premium, s2d, to C. M. Culbertson. Chi-cago.
lor bulls, lycar old and under2: First pro-mlmu. S3O, to J.M. Btndobaker, Bomb Bend,Jnd.; no second premium.
For bulls, muter 1 year old: First premium,

S2U; socoud, $lO, both toC. M. Cnlbertsuu. Chi-cago, ill.
or cows. 3 years old or over; First premium,ssu; second, $25, both toC. M, Culbortson, Chi-cago.

lor helfera. I year old mid under Firstpremium, to C. M. Culbertson, Chicago: nobccuiid premium.
.

£«r heifers, under I your olds First premium,KO; second premium, 111); both to C. M. Cut*bertson, Chicago.
Tbo awards )u tho following classes of sheepwere mudoyesterduys

LONCJ-WOOf, OOTSWOLUS.
For rams, .J yoorsold and overt First premium.

«-•' V’ £ H. Horby, Gueluh, Dm.; secondpremium, *l6, tow. l„ *cott. Scott's Htutlon.Ky.I'or rams, a years old mid under II: Firstpremium, futl, to W. L. Huolt. Hnott’a Station,lVwa“ Hi' m' Mromlu,!,‘ *lo* loAbnor btrawn, ut-
. K'* rr!*!»»*lyoarold and under Si First pro-miuiii, jw, to VS. A I), borby, Guclpb, Out.; sec-
ond premium *ly, to U. li. Ogilvlo, Mudlsuit,

For ram lambs: First premium *lO, tuAbnorbiiawn. tMtuwa, 111.; second premium *j, tuW.&o. horby, (luelph, Out. •
uravcr! first premium*~i’’ V"™"' Jackson, Mich.; second pre-mium 916, toMorgan iCotton, fomargo. HI.ror ewes, ” years old and under »: First pre-mium *:M. to Morgan A Cotton, Comargo. HI.:scemid premium $lO, tu F. Willson, Jackson,

!• «r owes, 1ynar old and uoiler U: First pro-imum Wi, to Aimer Hlrewu, otluwn, III.: huc-oiiapremium *lu, luF. \Vin*ou, Jackson, Mich.’
Miiun.K-woor, suurmmwNs.

For rii him, :> years old or over: First pre-mium, fitf, 1011. M. Fisher. Ilunvllle, Ky.jwtc.oml premium, »15, to 11. & 0. Borby, Guelph.

...Kmu "vs”* s d‘®“V! wssnafiviffir1®??
wlO J- "•

j-oi rarnti, I yearold ami uihlitlM First pro-ittluiii. «-li, In ||. i o. Burliy, Quclpli, Uiit.sr;;co.nl premium, <lO, loj.u. FutUif Bou,Jack’
Forriiuriniiibaj First premium, 810. toIt. .M,J , v *'>'•} wcomi premium, ji, to]I. O, horby. (iia-lpu.Oih. ’ w
Forowe*. U years oUim-oVen First premium,

?->• to J. 11. lons A fMin. Jacksonville.-jtL: second premium, |I3, UiU. M. Flatter. Dun*vilit*. Ky.
Fur owes, 2 years old and undor 8. Firstii.-utulum, CJO, to J. 11. Potts & Sou, Jacksonville,ill.: Bfcoud premium, <lO, to IC. 51. Flatter, Usa.

Ville, Ky.
Fur ewe Iftmbst First premium, 910, to F.

Wilson, Jackson, Mich.: second premium,$5, to
Abner Strnun, Ottawa, 111.

LONG WOOLS—LEICESTER, LINCOLN, ETC.
For nuns. 2 years old and under 3: First

premium, {2O. to Mrs. Newton, Pontine, Mich.:
no second premium Awarded.

For nuns. Ivuur old midunder2: First premium
,{2O, to W, L. tJeoit, Heott's Station, Ky. No
second nrcmlmn.

For ewes, it years old and over: First premium,
{25. in Mrs. Newton, Pontiac, Mich. No second
premium.

For ewes. 2 years old ana under 3: First
premium.{2O, to .Mrs,Newton, Pontine, Mich.

Fur ewes. 1 year old and under 2: First
premium. S'JO, to W. 1,. Heott, ttcolt’s Station,Ky.: second premium {lO, to Mrs. Newton,
Pontiac, Mich.

For ewe lambs: First premium,110, to W. 1,.
Scott, Scott's Station, Ky.t second premium {5,
to Mrs. Newton, Pontiac, Mlqh.

Tbo following awards wore made la tbo swlno
rings:

RERKftIIIHES.
For boars, S years old and under 3: First

premium. {25, to A. M. Fulford, Uulnlr, Md.;
second, {l.*, siimu party.

For hours. 1 year old and under S: First
premium, S2O, to A. >l. Fulford, Eclair. Mil.:
second premium, {lO, to 11. Sc O. Horhv, Uttolpb.
Out. >

For boars, under I year and over (1 months
old: First premium. {10; second, {ft—both to 11.
A O. Sorby, (luclph, Ontl
WHITE IIHEEDS NOT OTHERWISE PROVIDED

FOR.
For boars, 3 years old or over: First premium,

{2O. to .1. M. (Illicit, Spencer. III.: second
premium, {lO, to Harris ic Norton, Aldens-vlllo. I’n.

Pur boars. 1 year old and under 2: Pint
Sremium {2O, second JIO, both to Harris Sc

nrton, Aldenvßle, Pa.
For boars, under I year and over 0 months old:

First premium {lO, to Harris Sc Norton, Ahlcu-vllle, Pa.; second premium {5, to J. M. (Illicit,
Spencer, 111.

For sows, 2 years old orover: First premium
{2O. second {lO, to Harris lc Norton, AUlen-
vlilo. Pa.

Forsows, I yearold and under 2: First pre-
mium {2O, toScheldt Sc Davis, Dyer, Itid.s sec-
ond premium $lO, to Harris &Norton, Aldcn-
vllle, Pa.

For boar with six of bis gel: First premium,
{4U; boar with five sows, tlrstpremium ssi): andsow with five pigs, premium {tin, were all award-
ed to Harris & Ngrton, Aldonvillo, Pa.

THE HOUSES.
Tho horse rings attracted a good deal of fav-

orable attention yesterday and somo very fine
animals wore shown. Tbo stallion and his live
colts, owned nt tbo Cnton Stock •Farm. Joliet,
HI., were exhibited on tbo track; W. 11. Wilson,
of Kentucky, drove bis handsome marc. Lady
Do Jnrnct,up and down tbo track in front of tbo
stand; and Huoknor Hrothors, of Kentucky,
brought out several of tboir Duo saddle horses.
Tbo prize awards la tbo exhibition rings were
ns follows:

ROADSTERS.
Mares, 4 years old ami over: First prize, SBO.

VT. H. Wilson, CyrUtiiuun, Ky.j second prlzn,stu,A. Doughty, Chicago.
Three years old ami umtcr4: First prize, S4O,V. L, Shuler; second prize, S-*O, Caton Stock

Farm.
One year old ami under S: First prize, $20,1).Lawrence: second prize. (ID, 1). W, Squires.
Colts under 1 year: First prize, sl3, Cnton

Stock Farm; second prize. $10,1), Kawrciice.
Holdings, live years old or over: First prize,

S3O, •!.Plamondon, Chicago! second prize, sl3,W. 11. Wilson, Kentucky.
Under 5 years old? First prize, $5lO, W. n. Wll*

son; second prize, sl3, .1, Kinlock, Chicago.
Any ago: First prize, sl3, J. Flnmondon; see*

ond prize. S4O, W. il. Wilson.
Stallion with not loss than live colts or his getunder 1 year: Sweepstakes, $l5O, Caton Stack

Farm.
Maru with not less than two of her colts 1 year

old ond under: Sweepstakes, SIUU, Caton Stock
Farm.

DllAFT HORSES.
I’orchoron-Nornmna and other Trench andHelghm breeds: Stallions, 1 years old orover: First prize. SUM). M. WrDuuham; second,,prize, SW, T. Slattery.
Three years old and under 4: First and sec-

ond prizes, SSO mid s£*», M. W. Dunham.
Clydesdale, English, aud Cnimdit-bred horses.

Stallions. 1 yours old nr over: First prize.SIOO, A. is J. Galbraith, Janesville, Wis.; second
prize. SSO, Col. Holloway, Alexis. HI.

Three years old mid under4—First and second
.prizes, SSO and $Zu. Col. Holloway.

Among tho lending exhibitors of thorough-
bred trotting stuck is Mr. Arthur Cnluti. pro-
prietor of tho uCatun Stock Farm," located
about ten miles northwest of Joliet. Will
County,HI. Mr.Caton has a string of high bred
horses which be has carefully raised and whichare among tho most attractive feat ores ortho
fair. At tho head of thustml Is •• Don Cossack,"a handsome mahogany buy, foaled April 18,
1870. This uoblu animal stands sixteen and ahalf bauds high, weighs l.lfoo pounds, and was
bred at tho "(Jlouvlcw Farm" In Kentucky.
Ills pedigree Is of tho very best, showing
tho blue blood of tho world-famed tlambletooiau
and Mainbrlnu stock. Ho was gut by
Hclmont, son of Uysdyk’s Ilamblotmibin, first
dam Lariham Lass by Alexander's Abdallah,second databy Mambrlno Chief, third dam an

Ohio mure said to bo by Rellfmuider. As a "-

year-old ho made a milo in ;i:45. and a your latertrotted In 12:011. Ho Is an animal of rare Individ-
ual merit, and has been a prize-winner slnco
first shown as u colt, in all tho features which
constitute it valuable stock-horse, Don Cossack
ranks with tho best In America. He unitesspeed, tho host ofbrooding,size, and color, mak-
ing hltiut ranking horse for tho stud, in thoring yesterday hewas awarded tho first premium
as tho best stallion, shown with tho live of hisgot.

Next In Sir. Colon's stud Is "Glenview," alsogntby Ilolmoat. Glenview Is n horse of excel-
lent parts, and counts us his gruudum, the fam-ous thoroughbred inure Lightsome, which was
tho dam of tho groat raco mare Halloa. Ho ls0 years old and tho slro of many Unoly-gulled
colts.

"Leviathan," a I’crobcron-Normnn stallion,purchased by Mr.Caton of W. M. Dunham, nlsooccupiesa stall at tho fair. Hu Is one of tho
host burses of hiskind, weighs 2,080 pounds, and
Is noted ns u fust walker uud tho sire at manyextra linocolts.

Among tho brood nmros aro “Surmise," athoroughbred, gut by Aimont, the sire
of Piedmont, second dum McDonald's
Mniobrlno Chief, third dam (the dam
of Blood Chief) by Scott's Highlander,
fourth dam by Arastus, llfth dambyTimoiuun,
tho last two being flue thoroughbred horses.This maro Is tho mother of “Voting Harold,'' a
half-brother to Maud 8., also tho property ofMr. Caton.
“Mackrtilo," a Kentucky mnro, occupies a

stall, nveompauled by a.voting Ully colt out ofDon Cossack.“Lottie," another thoroughbred brood mare,also Ims a young four monllm' cult out of
Cossack, which took the llrat prlzo in his class.
Tboro nro also “Flora " and colt 3 mouths oldout of Cossack, dam La Norma by Cuyler, dam
Gniddust, own slslor toOrient.

Noxt In order is “Huby Cuyler," dam Cuvier,sou of Uysdyk's Hnmblotonlan, her dum by Mes-
senger Duroe, thus showing a double ilamblo-loiimn cross. “Uuby Cuyler" Is uno of Mr.
Cuton's lluest animals, a good breeder, of greatindividual beauty and stylo, and tbo damof sev-
eral veritable tl.vcrs. ]uthis stable are also ••.Si.Patrick," it promising 2-ycar-uld, by KentuckyDockett "True HUio, ait-year-old mare, whosodam was by Pocahontas Hoy, u noted racu-wtu-
tter and the sire of many speedy coils;
"Cypsey," a 4-your-old of excellent points;
"Glumnuro," a youngster who traces
hla lineage to tho best of the Mam-
brlno stock, ond "Honesty" and "rtontlncl."both ii-your-olds, oul of Palo's tkmtlool by OldBenllnol, a full brother to Volunteer.

Mr. Caton has the tlnest slock of well-bredtrotting stallions hi Illinois, and spares no painsor expense to keup up bis reputation as a llrat-class brooder of lliwi-elnss stock. He Is con-stantly waking additions to his stud, and thebroad acres of Ills model farm willshortly alfordpasturage for several more high-priceduulmuls.

THE HACKS.
Tho day’s racing was rather tamo and tho

twonty-iullo equestrienne contest between tho
California and Minnesota horsewomen proved
tho redeeming feature. Them worn only three
entries In tho pacing race add but two in tho
stallion rate, and tho winners In buth races had
It pretty much all ibulr own way. Ned Forrester
won tho pactnir rueo bmidlly, High Jack taking
the second beat, and Dunbar’s Milo had an easy
victory over Doughty's llomoo in (ho stallionraco.

Tho first contest on tho curd was the race open
to pneors of class, aud tho horses were
rung up for tbe first heat about S o’clock. Crop-
py lioy got tho pole, with Ned Forrester second,
aud JlitfUJack on tho outside,and um horses wore
soul away badly, Forrester running under the
wire and fulling nwny behind ul tho tint turn.
At lbo<|uartur-pule High Jack went up Into theulr, and Croppy Hoy wont to Um from, but on
the buck-stretch hu liruUe, mid Hiuh Jack tookthu lean again. In tho lueunUmu Ned Forrester
bad settled down, mid was pulling up rapidly.
At thu balf-mlle-polu the horses were strungout, IHtrti Jack being in the lead, with Forrestersecond, mid Croppy Uoy behind, Forrestercaught High Jack at the three-quarter* pole, and
there was u neck and neck race down thu home-
stretch, Forrester winning by it neck In ds-TSi.In tho second heat Croppy Uoy did nut answer
thu bell, mid Forrester and High Jack began
seorlutf, but the lardy purer came into place be-
fore they wore given tho word. Croppy linytook tbu polo at thu hist turn ua u run, with
f orrestor second, and High Jack third. Forresterforged ahead at tho umirtcr-pole aud hold hislend in thu lime-quarter pole, when ho broke
mat fell back, allowing High Jack lugo ahead
and win ibo heat easily In

Thu stmdutf In thu third heat wiih a good one.Croppy Uoy umk tho lead and held it around tothu b.iek-strelch. wbero hu broke and allowed
Forrester und High Jack to go to tho front.Forrester obtained a good lead, but High Jackpulled him hard on tbu Imme-struteb, Forrester
winning by only u nose In yitat'-i,Thu fourth und llnal heat was u hard ono lorForrester, us hu was three lengths behind tlmother horses when tbo word was given. HighJack led to tho tarn, and hold his lead tu thethree-quarter polo, wbun Forrester, who hadpassed Croppy Hoy ou the huok-stroteh, mer-wck blta aud kept bin company until they

camo Into Iho homo-stretch, Me thou walked
away from him, winning tbo bent and race in
tbo very good time of 2:2i:u.

Tin: summary.
CnioAno Diuvino PAHK.Hept.I4,

purse for horses of tbo 2:25« >lnss; $250 to first,
$125 tosecond. $75 to third. SSO to fourth.
OcnrffeWoliberiMJtorflclJ.il. Neil For-rester. 1 S 1 1
Oconto 11. Morse enters eh. g. IllffliJack 2 I 2 2
T. .1. nrodorick enters b. g. Cranny

Hoy ..0 3 U 3
THE TIMK.

Three-
Quarter. Half, matter* Jltile..

First.heat :37 1:1414 Isftl?* 2j27Jf
Second heat.... :W» 1:12*4 1:17 2:25*4
Third beat :37J4 1:14*« JtAl*£ Bt2Bfe
Fourth heat 1:12 2:23**

In the stallion race Dunbar's Milo andDotiffhty’s llomeo wore (bo starters. Milo won
tbo race easily In three straight bents, lending
llomeo from start to llniHu In every heat,
Doughty's hnrso was nut In Ural-class conditionor he would have given his opuaontu hard nice.Following Is

ant; RUMMAUV
Samis DAY and Tiiauk.—Trotting purse of{SOO, open to all stallions that have never bouton

2::t0; *250 to lint, {125 to second, 875 to third,850 to fourth.
T. .1. Dunbar enters b. a. Milo, by Milwau-kee l 1 i
A. Doughty enters b. s. Romeo, by Slone-

laus 3 2 2
Three-

Quarter. Jlatf. quartern, Mile.
First heat :JH*i isftftii 2s:m?4fecund heat :37H 1:lft‘» 1:5.1 2:31*4
Third heat 1 2:33*4'

At half-past 4 o'clock thehorses for tbo twcuty-
mlle racerace were led out, and tbo two contest-
tints, Miss Hello Cook, of California, and Miss
EmiiiaJowett.of Minnesota, were driven down tbo
track In a handsome dog-cart. Tberu wore nliio
horses for eueb rldor. Miss Cook's horses wentplaced Just north oi dho grand stand and Miss
•iewett « horses opposft tho cluh-hmise. Tho
ladles both wore pent riding habits and Jockey
caps, and Miss Cook wore a blue veil over Iter
face. Tbo two were mounted and went uwny atthe word, Miss Jewett having tbo inside. Shewas ahead m the end of iho tlrst mile, but lust
time In changing horses. MissCook made her
changes rapidly, going ahead and retaining a
lead of front onc-quartcr to three-quartersof a
mile to tho llntsh. Her horses wore better
animals than those of Miss .lowolt. and she was
better attended, making her changes more rap-
idly. Miss Jewell Is tho best Jockey, but she
was heavier than her opponent, and iter horses
ncicd badly when she changed. At tbo change
at tboend of tho sixth mile Miss Cook's horse
bucked badly, lint she retained her sent, andllnally sent tho horse uwny In good stylo. Tbo
time mmle was 4ft:U>, tho best twenty-mile rec-
ord over made. Panama, one of .Miss Cook'shorses, made the fastest mile, running It In I:.VJ,nml 01110 linker, another of her lot, made the
best two miles. In 3:fts, tho seventeenth and
eighteenth, alter having run tbo second mile In
1:5!'. Miss Cook changed horses every mile ex-cepting thothird, seventeenth, and nineteenth,

and Miss Jewett made only eleven changes.
Miss Jewett changed her horse for the last milemid went about KM yards, when tho animalJumped tbo fence Into tbo Reid and throw tholady against tbo inside fence. Hhc wan picked
up partially stunned, and carried to tbo .Secre-tary's room. Dr. Olln was called In, and said
that she bud a contusion on tbo forebnnd, hutno bones were broken. She complained of apain In her head, but the Doctor said It was
nothing serious. Tho victor wattheartily ohcored
by the crowd Ns she rodo under tbo wireon tbo
last mile. Tho men was for upurse of $2,600.

today’s races.
Tbo racing program for today Is ns follows:Trolling purse lor2:loclass; $250 to first, {125

to second, s7sto third, {ftUto fourth. Milobeats
—best three in live. *

Special purse of $2,500 for IT. V. Ilnmls* famouspacer Little Drown Jug. against tbo unciiuulud
record of Maud ti.—2:lo*4. Tbrco trials withrunning mate.

Handicap for nil agos. Purse of $230, of whichfSU to second. Distance, one and oao-quurlormiles.Running nice for nil ages, for a purso of (100.
Distance, three-quarters of n mile.Following arc tho entries for today's races:

TROTTING RACK
P. Welnoman enters b. g. Ilorsemount Boy;color, black.
John Kelly enters b. s. Highland Stranger;

color, blue.
Matt Colvin enters br. s. Mumbrluo Sturgis;

color, gray.
G. 12. Perrin Jr. enters b. g. Grand Misery;

color, drab.
William Lester outers cb. m. Alhambra Maid;color, green.
W. 11. Wilson enters sp. g. liouosot; colors,black nud white.

HANDICAP HACK.
Clifton Holt enters b. f. Cinderella, 4 years

old, by Cates out of Slipper; weight, 107 lbs.;
colors, green and cardinal..1. A. Grinstcad enters eli. o. linllancor. S years
old, by War Daucu out of Uullet; weight, 88lbs.;colors, green and red.12.Hiimson enters b. o. Lord Lyon, 8 years old.by Loehiel out ot Imp, Maud Lyon; weight, 87
lbs.; colors, blue aim timau.

RUNNING RACK,
A. Scott outers hr. m. Clarlsslran, S years old,

by Enquirer out of Clarlum; weight, 112 lbs.:colors, bliio and white.
J. A.Grhistend enters br. f. Poytona Harry. 2years old, by imp.Btraehlno out of Ball> Had-derly; weight, 83 lbs.; colors, green and rod.J. A. Grlnstead enters b. g. Jack llavorly, 3.vonra old. by Wnverly out Koto; weight, 1)2 lbs.;colors, green andred.
L'ltrton licit enters b. o. Clifton Hell, 3 years

old by Veto untof Sympathetic; weight, 0r» lbs;colors, green and euedinul.
Whitten tiros, enter b. f. Oak Urovo Uoso, 3

Kami old, by l.ochlul outot Mclroao; weight, Ws; colors, bluo and tartan.
William .Manser enters gr. c. Lament, !l yearsold, by Malcolm out ol Black Eyes; weight, Vo

lbs;colors, bluo and tartan.
Uurlntr the afternoon tho celebrated stallion

Don Cossack and his colts, owned by tho C'aloo
Stock Earm. will ho shown on tho track, and W.It. Wilson will exhibit his premium Kentucky
roadster mare,Lady Do Jurnot, Mr. Bonds saysthat Brown Jutr will bo sent fur all bo Is worth,
and ho thinks ho will win the purse. Taken
altogether the racing end of today's program Isa very grand one, amt will doubtless attract ulargo crowd to tho grounds.

THE STATE CAPITAL.
Licensed to Incorporate—Ntato lloardor Ifqunllgntlon—Court Proceedings—-

(■rand Lodge or Good Templars,
diHetac JJuitatth to T7i« tTdeaw 'PHtmu*.

SimiNCinuLP, Ill.,Bo|it. H.—Tho Hocrctory of
Btnto today Issued llconsos to luco rpornto us fol-
lows: Tho Hydrogen Heating Sc Smelting
Company, Chicago; capital, S.'»UU,OOU; corporat-
ors, GeurgoT. Dalton, S. D. Morris, E. N, Fay.
Tho Chicago Dry Plato & Jlamifacturing
Company, Chicago; capital, $10,000;corpora top/1,
C.E. Cook, L. C. Beebe, John E. Ueube. Tho
Doan Brothers' Blank-Book Printing Company,
Chicago; capital, S2J,u;W; corporators, M. C.
Dean, Bradley Dean, M. J. Dean. Tho Monko St
Grimm Phmlng-MUICompany. Qulnoy; capital,
s:<b.uan; Incorporators. John 11. Monko. HenryF. Joseph, lllckcrt and William H. Uovert.Thu Statu Board of Equalization simply wet
and mlj aimed today. Thu Knllroad Cummiiteo
Is engaged In making tho assessments of tho
railroads of tboßtatc, and expects to soon be
ready to report. Tho Committee on ARseHa-meat of Capital Stock Is punching up tho va-
rious (lorpnralUms of tho Btuto which have
lulled to meku returns ns requested bv law. Iftho returnsare not received, the committee willassess tho capital slock of such companies from
tho bust Inlommtlnii it can obtain.

11l the Circuit Court today iliu Hoeoivnr of (ho
Illinois Midland lltillnmd was directed to pay
Die bprlnglleld Iron Cmuimuy fI.IPI.U.*>.,Jn Hut casu or Charles J. limn vh. fsnnoN.Pierce mu) Andrew.l. Kuykendall, defendantswere ordered to puy him J/i.boi,Tbo session of the Illinois Grand Lodge of
Good Templars coiilimiud today, Uriah CoupJr., Grand Worthy Chief, presiding, Con*
HtUuniblo routine work was disposed of, A
number of Interesting reports were presented,
mid runny letters of retiret wore lead. It tip*ueura Hint there uro now itu Judges of ibo orderIn the mate, with a total muniuershlp
of b»,o|n—a gain of MIS durimr
the year. Interesting addresses were nnulo bya numberof delegates mid visitors from abroad,
among the latter being Mrs. J. A. Hruwn, ofChicago, who was made a member of thu GrandHodge, and Mrs. I'eeklmm, of New Fork, whorepresented thu prohibitum work In that Statuto bo progre»s|ng favorably. The question ofpaying thu (irand Worihv Chief Templar a sal*ary was discussed but am settled.

STANDARD. OIL COMPANY.
It Cluitim to Ho mi Ohio Corporation*

and Tlturoioru Object* to ISvlnie
Taxed lit l*i'itn«ylvaiilu*

i'rffla/ Uiipulch to Tht Chtciioo Tribune*
llAituisiuimj, I’rt., Kept. U.—Tlio appeal Just

rocorUod In tbo murl of Ibiupbln County from
tboeuttlumcntoC by tlio Auditor*
Uonernl otfulnst tbe Hiaadnrd Oil Company
•down (bat (bo dividends of (bo corporationwere us follow# during (bo yours for wblcbtbo
Blulu of Pennsylvania claims laxess

I’cur, rtuiuimi,
UIT.UIUm,tkrt

*.. 614,aw

\n‘a
IH(U.
JWU.

Total *IO,IHfI,SUWTuu companynays all their dividend* wore do*chiri'U and paid In Ohio, and tbui. U being an
Ohio corporationand having exercised no trim-ehl»ra or privilege* here, it I* not taxable hero.
It under tbo law* it la taxable ibu rtbuipany
maloialnu that, Instead ol owing tbo btuto*:i.l(«,uw, Itn Indebtedness la a littleover half a
mtllioii dollars. In tbu aoUleiaunl ol' tbo
AudltmMlenerul (ho tax alleged lo bo <lno la

ibo Interest twa.~Ul.til, am) tho poiml*ty for uot making tbo iiecuoiuryrcporta

fiUUM3£48,U5Utf-vnu
a,;su,u)iiI.UVI.UUO

Chicago,
(lore, e. fDalrymplo, 1. f,
Kelly, r! f.
Anson, lb
Williamson, 3b.Hums, s. s
Corcoran, p.....
Flint, o
Quest, 2b

TotalIJiMion, •names, s. 8
Morrill, lb
Suttoa, fib
Wt)itney,i»
Murdock, 2bllorming, l.'fSnyder, cMathews, o. fDensloy, r. f.........
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SPOUTING EVENTS.

Continued Success of the Chi-
cogos on Their Eastern

Trip.

Worcester Deaton by DnfTitlo, Cleveland
by Troy, ami Detroit by Prov-

idence.

Races at Lexington, Toledo, Coney
Island, Pittsburg, and Else-

where.
CntCAflO VS. IIOSTOJJ.

Special Dhpateh to The CliUuqo Tritium.
Boston, Sept. 14.—Chicago again defeated

Huston today In n finely-played conlest, Hums
nml Quest doing brilliant work In their positions,
mid spoiling what scorned a safe bit several
times. A base on balls, safe bit by n
passed hall, and Whitney's nut gnvo Huston twu
runs In tbo first inning, while Chicago made ono
on lilts by Dnlrymplo and Kelly and a mutt by
Harming. In Up fifth Chicago tied the game on
n single by Quest and Kelly and Dalrymple's
out. In tbo seventh (bo Uhlcugos won tho game
on twn-baggors by Dalrymplo and Kelly and a
threc-hnser by Anson, lu tho same Inning singles
by Horunug and Hnydcr, a passed hail, and a
mull by Williamson gnvo tbo Uostons anotherrun.

Tim SCOUR.

Hopu btlcnnn took thoOovoramont.with n balanceof irndn against tho country nr ffIIMWO.OOO. Thoyear Just closed shows a balance In favor of thocountry ortmiMMim. It round n total value
of exports tif s’Jlii.oon,(W. Ust year showedexports of Sisu.iHXMliu, It found nn annual out*
How of precious mends reaching In IWO inr.wm..
INN), besides our exported bonds. Thu ln«t twityears show an Inllow of precious metals of

besides our returned bonds. Ourtotal trains on balanco of nude since tho re*sumption of speulo payment are over
$1.It*»l,ooo,000. Our coined money circulationIs by several hundred millions,‘greater than thucountry has over known. An Immense amount
of public debtIs discharged, nod tho annual in*tcrost chargo after Ucioiicr next reduced from9thi,oou.iNK)lii ini* to fdi,uni,ouu, with �:»-(). ow.oooof tho debt payable at tho option ol tho (lev-
ernmont. Hitch is tho llnamdnl record which haswon the admiration of tho world and tho cun*
Mdcncc of American patriots,
lie concluded by a declaration of reforms andImprovements of legislation yet to bn made bv

tho llupublieim party, especially the opening ofnew fureltrn markets,tho establishment of com*
morclat linos of transportation, and gaining
control of the Ucveloplmr commerce of the Pa-
clllc Ocean and tho Australian Continent,ns wellns dealing with tho problemof Intercalate trims*portatlon. As the Napoleonic wars had devel-oped tho highest statesmanship of England, so
had onr great Civil War doveloped a race of
trained American statesmen, of whom our us-
salinated President was one. who were compe-
tent nnd ready to deal with those and other great
ipiestlons. They deserve and should receive tho
eonlldenco of tho country.

MAINE.
I.p.wtsrng, Me., Sept. 14.—Dlngloy's majority

for Congress Is *i,lt:i. Tho largest previous Ko*publican majority in tho dlst net was d.OOd.
CASUALTIES.

DEATH Of AN UNKNOWN MAN.
Sprelal Dispatch to The Chicago ItOiimr.

MaimiiaUiTown, In.. Jjnpt. 14.—Tho hlcn-
tltyol' tho young man who foil from and was
cntahod between tho Chicago & Northwest-
urn freight at Quarry yesterday nttummm
hasnot been discovered, Tho inquest was
hehl Inst night, nnd tho queer fact ascer-
tained that ho had six well-formed toes oneach’ foot. This Is certainly a queer freak ofnature, and may yel ho thu means of estab-lishing the man's Identity. Ho was neatly
dressed, and had evidently been In good cir-
cumstances. Jlewas under tho Inltucnco ofliquor when ho fell from tho car.

FELL DOWN-STAIRS.
fi/wlal Ulmttch lt» The Chicago Tribune,

•TA(!K.sox, Midi., Sept. M.—Lust cvenlngnn
old hilly named Mm. Sally Taylor, who lived
at (iJI Kiist Main street, -went to go to tho
buttery, hut by mistake opened tho cellar-door ami fell to the bottom of tho stairs, kill-ing herInstantly. Sim was 75 years of age,
aim quite large. A Coroner's Inqnusf. today
rendered a verdict In accordance with thofacts.

PIIOWNKD.
srrr(al DUonfeft to The Chicago Tribune*

Mausii.u.i,, Mich., Sept. 14.—Whilehunt-
ing yesterday afternoon C. IC. Lnmbsun,
Michigan Central ItallroadagontatMarengu,
six miles east of thiscity, was knocked out
of his boat by tho recoil of his gnu and
drowned. Tim accident occurred at thoAlbion mill-ponds.

IIURTKD IN A WKU.
Sp«tal JUmtfch to diicago Trihunt*Csn.vit IvAPIPs, Sept. ll.—Alexander

Adams, while digging a well at Marlon to-day, wasburled ten feet under caved rocks
ami s.md. lie was alive when dug out threehums alter, and may recover.

CROPS.
NEW YORK.

West T.atavia, X. Y., Sept. 13.—Tho
severest drouth ever known in thissection Is
now prevailing tore. Xu rain of any conse-
quence has fallen In six weeks. Wells nnd
cisterns are failing fast, and If rain does pot
fall soon a wufer-fmnlnc will he inevitable.
Pastures aro nil dried up, and farmers will
soon be compelled to feed all kinds of stock.
Corn, with but one or two exceptions, is very
poor, nnd will nut bo half of a crop. Unt
111110 wheat has be,on sown, and that will
prove u failure unless rain comes soon, nnd
as yet there Is no signs of any. Large fires
are raging in ditTerent localities, doing great
damage to timber. A number of buildings
have been destroyed and sumo live-stock
lost, but no lives have been lost so far.

Apples aro very small nnd are falling to
tho ground in largo numbers. Potatoes aro
small and poor, and are selling at wholesale
at 70 cents per bushel. Corn has advanced
35 to JSO cents per bushel, and but little Is for
sale. Uniter Is very scarce and high,a good
article selling at JIS to 40 cents per pound.
(Jrass was an excellent crop, ami was mostlysecured In good condition. Wheat was also
good, yielding from twenty to thirty-live
bushels per acre. Oats were a heavy crop,
and were housed In excellent shape. A muchbetter acreage than usual was prepared forwheat, bid, should tho drouth continue a
week or two longer, but Utile of It will bosown, as experience has proven that wheatsown after tho 30th of September usually is
a failure.

ILLINOIS,
fipretol Dispatch to The Chicago Trtbtmf.

Pittsfield, 111., Sept. U.—Tho cry of
short crops is hoard In this county so fro*
ijuuntly that not much attonltuii was paid to
tlio cry about tho corn crop. There is little
room for encouragement, but while the
quality Is not so good as Inst year It Is evi-
dent that,this comity will average r»o per cent
of Us usual crop, while thonorthern town-
ships wilt run from HU to UO per cent. The
late rains have Improved Its appearance, and
tho shocksalready up make a fairshowing.
In some ilelds they appear distressinglysmall, but on the average tho outlook Is
more encouraging for this county than most
of the dealers have been willing, to admit.Pilie never has had an entire fnligre, ami
seldom falls us low ns thisyear, it Is notice-able that all the Holds of corn which yieldwell have been well cultivated.

HYMENEAL.
A Fusliloimbto Wedding at Galena*!Tlr.

A. Uiivln und Minn Minnie HI. Ford
Holug the Contracting Purlieu.

Special RUjiarcn (n TA« C'/ilcaoo Tribunt,
Oai.una, 111.,Sept. II.—A fashionable and de-

cidedly notable wedding enmo off in this city
this evening, fn which Mr. A. D.'Uavln,a prom-
inent commission merchant of bloux City, and
Miss Minnie M. Ford, daughter of Walter Ford,
Esq., of the Uunk of Galena, were the contract-
ing parties. Tho ceremony was performed at H
o’clock at tho Ford residence, mi Prospect
street, the Rev. W. W. steel, rector of DracoEpiscopal Church, ollfolatlng. Thu brldo was
attended by her sister, Miss Rortlo Ford, and
Miss Jennie Loveland. Tho ushers were Mr.
John Dowling, of Dubuque, and Mr.
U. H. Merrick, of this city. The display of
presents wan ono of tho llnest ever witnessed inthis city, and Included many costly and beauti-
ful mementoes from Chicago, Dubuque, und
Sioux City friends. Mr. und Mrs. Davis left on
the nJifu train this evening for n bridal tourof
tho East, and on tbolr return will settle down tnu handsome residence owned, by the groom InSlonxUiy. Tho bride is young und hiirhly ac-complished, und tno belle of liulcnu, If uut tho
prettiest lady In the whole State. '

Mr# Glatl»ioi)e*N Pesragei,
_ Lmubm ’i'liiiH.Tbo six now Peerage creations announcedyostunluy morning bring up tbo number of

creations under Mr. tiladstonu's two servicesus Premier to loriy-sl.v, including tbo promo-
tlun in dignity of tbo Muripils of Westminster
und Hurl de Urey midDlpoii. Tbo only Peerage
bestowed In Mr. (Hailstone's Hrst year (IbrtS) wiia
that received by tbo late Sir W. Page Wood, wbo
became Lord Hutberlv; but In tbu year Inflow-Ing there were eleven creations— bonis Action,llallnimrU (Hurl of Hotubesk), Castletown, Dun-
ning(Lord Hullo), (Irevllk*. Hare (Hurl of Llsto-
well, Howard ot uiossuptbord Hdward Howard),Lawrence (Sir John Lawrence). Pen/unce,Hobartea,amt Wolverton. In I*7o LonlO'llaeunwas tbu only creation; In WH, (bo Martinis ofDipon, Hart Dnffeiin, j.ord Dlncblord, Lmiy Knr-
ilutt-t'outtrt, uud Lord KuudUnrst; In Hi":.*, Lords
P.ttrlck (Lord Napier), Hauuier, and Helbornoj
in law, loads Portnmn, Ahurdare, lireudalbane(Hurl of llreadalbane), Hoinerton (Hurl of Nor-
luanlon),und Waveneyt and In IHH, Lords Mont-
crolff, Coleridge, und Hinly, theDuke of West-
minster, Karl Sydney, Viveount Cardwell, and
Lords Stafford (Lord Hnlluld), Cariingfurd,
Cuttesloe, and Hammond. Blnco tbo present(lovernmunis was formed till tbo announce-
-tiients Just made the only creations have beenLords Sherbrooke, Mount Temple. Drubunrne,mm Amptlll. Tbu ureallons under tbo lute Lord
Dcaconslluid were forty-eight. or two more than
under Mr. Uladstuuu us yet. Tho most notablewere the Duke of Connaught, Duke of Aber-uorn, Mnruutsof Abergavenny. Karl of Deacons-
tletd, Fail of Nortnbruuk. Hurl of Lylton, Dukeuf flordon, Lord Napier of Magdula apd LordCranbrook.

Total.

r> a r s o
i o a o *— 4o o i o o— y

inntujs— i 2 ,1
Clilcttiro 1 0 (1
Boston 2 i) o

Hurtled runs—(Jlilcugn, Jl.
Two-buao hltH—Dairymplo,

Three-lmuo bit—Anson.
First base on balls—L'hlcmfo. 1:
First biiso on errors—Chicago,...
Struck out—CUleaao, J; Boston, *),
Dulls called—Corcoran, 70; Whitney, AS.
Htrikes cnlloil—Corcoran. JW;Wtmnuy, Ul,
Double plays—Chicago, I.
Faased bull—Flint, I.
Time—Ono hour ami twenlydlvo minutes.Umpire—Kelley.

Mosloti, 1.

THOY VS. CLKVKLAN’D.
Special Dhpatch to :the Chieaao Tribune*

Titov, N. V., Sept. ll.—Tho Clevelands could
do nothing with Keefe's pitching today,and tbo
Troys took kindly to Nolan's In tho seventh and
eighth Innings. Hits of Mimktnson and Keefe,
and errors of Taylor, Dunlap, and Clapp gave
the llrsl three runs to Troy; a base on balls and
errors of Clapp, Phillips, and Sebalfcr tbo next;
ntbruo-baso hit of Keefe and hits of Conifer,
Ferguson, and Gillespie, assisted by an over-
throw of Clapp, added three In the seventh: and
Living's double, Evans’ out, and Himklnson's
bit tho last. Tbu Clevelands played very poorly
In the third and sixth Innings. In the last half
of tho third inning Dunlap retired In favor of
McCormick. His foot was sprained by a full,

iimuii/*— I ‘J ;t 4 o u THO
Cleveland ft 0 II 0 (1 0 n » o—ftTroy 0 0 :i U U 1 *1 1 *—B

Base bits—Troy, 8; Cleveland, 3.
Krrors—Troy, 2s Cleveland, 8.
Huns earned—Troy,-I.
Two-baao hit—Kwlug.
Threo-baso lilt—Keefe. *

liases on bails—Troy, ft; Cleveland, 2.
Lett on bases—ITroy, 4; Cleveland, fi.
Struck out—Taylor (it), Schuller (2i, Nolan, Me*
'ormiuk, Keefe.
Double play—Clapp-Pbllllps.
Passed bulla—Hoiuurt, 1; Clapp, 1.
Wild pitch—Keufe, 1,
Halls called—Keefe, ml; Nolan, 08.
Strikes called—Kooib,’ 00| Nolan, 00.
Timo-JTwo hours, r
Umpire—Doeschcr. .

UUFFAT.O VB. WOnCESTBU.
Special IHtpatch to TAe cVueuau Tribune*

WouoKsfcEii, Musa., Kept. 14.—Thu Buffalos
changed thole nine somewhat today, putting
liowo at short tuicj Force on second, leaving
While oIL The gumo was finely contested,'andwas marked by brilliant fielding on tbo part of
Foley, Richards, Force, Howe, and Carpenter.
«U.'tlo Hutfalos scored in the sixth on Rowo’a
tbreo-basopand Foley’s out, and In the eighth
on bits by liowo and O'llourko and u passed
ball. Tbo Worcesters scored on Creamer's bit,
twopassed bails, and Dickerson’s bit. .

Innings— t3iI4SU?BO
Worcester 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 d o—lflulfulo 0 i) 0 0 0 1 0 l o-U

Fumed runs—Hulfalo, 1.
Fielding errors—Worcosior.lt nufTalu, 2.
ItUHo hits—Worcester. 7: Ilutralo, 0.
Two-base bits—Hronthors, ?.

Three-base bits—Coroy, lluwe.
First base on balls—Fitrcell.
First base on errors—Hulfalo, 1.
Lett on base—Worcester. 0; Buffalo, C.
Struck out—Corey, Uutaliug, Siovoy, Qalvln,

Itowe.
Halls called—Ulrhmond. 70: Oalvtn, 01.
Strikes called—Hlelunond, 14: Galvin, 111.
Double play Jtlcbmond- ilnsboug- Stovcy-Cremuer.
Passed balls—Hushong, 1; Sullivan,?.
Time—One hour and fifty minutes.Umpire— Uuuulgnu.

pp.ovinnxoKvs. Detroit.
Special Dltpalch to 77i• Chicago Tribune.

I'noviUKNCB, it. 1., Sept. 14.—Tbo Detrolts
gave another exhibition ’of wretched Infield
work. Durgan, Gurburdt, and Trott bad twelve
outof tbo fifteen errors. Tbo only mlsplays of
tbo homo team word made by Rndbourn, who
gavea huso on culled balls, and made two wild
throws, tho latter allowing Dorgttn to score.
Tbo base bits wero: Providence, o, total 0;
Detroit, 7, total 10. Six hundred people wore
present.

immipi— t 2 3 4 r> « 7 8 0
Providence 0 0 0 0 I 0 a l o—4
Detroit 000 U 1 U uU 0 0-1

Two-base bits—Start, Powell. V
Three-base hit—Uorlmrdt.
First base on balls—Ullllgan, Wnidmnn.
First base on errors—Providence. U; Detroit, 1.si hick out—Start, (1), i’mk.i-'j, Denny, Trim,Gcrlmrdt, i?),
Halls called—Radtmurn, 80; Wuidmnn, 70.
Strikes called—Radbonrn 111; Weldiuun, 13.
Passed balls—Trutt, 1.Time—Two Imurs. *

Umpire—Dick iligbatn.

LKXINUTON*.
Special DlfMli'b la 17i« I'Mcaao Tribune.

Lkximjto.v, Ky„ bopt. IL—Tho racing today
was enjoyed by a very largo crowd. Tburaln
which lull this morning was aullloluut to lay tho
dustoml place tbo courao in butter comlltloo.
Ileforo tho start tho tf*yonr*old filly Twenty*
One, by Klug Karo, dam Namilo A., met with a
serious accident, bhe was being galloped whllu
Iho truck hands were harrowing tho course.
Turning n curve quickly, (ho ( harrow was
thrown to tho mlddlu ol thocourse and Miomaro
Hashed Into tho stool teeth, lacerating her tides
In a tearful manner. Kbo willnever bo üblo to
start In a race, and may possibly die.

Tho llrst ruuo to-day was n purau for .-year-
olds, thruo-quarters of a mllu, for which tho
starters wore: Wapukoultu, Wpmlover, Zodlito.
Lutestring, Haunter, Lorettu, Fmichlo blr/,
Tom llrown, I'utnilmlor, mid llorminc. In the
jhioU Wcndovcr and Freiichlo bhy sold oven up
against Ihe fluid. Tho raco was lust io b rcnchy
bhy by tho mlsurablu start, llcrmiuu gut away
first, NVapahonltu second, Tom llrown third, the
others struggling. At tho half llermlno led.
followed by W&pukoulta, Lomtto. ilhd ZofllltoIn tho order named. On (bo hill bhy moved ui
and gut fourth plane on the Him. Hcrmlnb
btlll leudlug. Cuming down tho homo-stretchfcW collared WupaUunlln fur tho lend, ho Imvlug
bent Ucrniluu buck, bhy was unable to hold
tho puuu, and Wapukonltn won by n length, bhy
second, Tom llrown (bird, Wendovur fourth,Zotihiu tklili, llermlnu sixth, I’utlitlnder itiveuth,
Lorettu ulghtb. Lutestring ninth, mid Haunter
tenth. Time, |;iu.

Thu second race,a sweepstakes forJI-year-nlds,
mllu heats, bud for starters Mattlu Amelia,l.lda btunhupe. Lucy Idslu, Mary Corbett, Van*
dovlllv, amt Maggie Ayro. In tbu llrst beat
Mary Corbuit had the trout of tbu siuri, but im
thuturo yielded it in Stanhope, who toon tbutrack and was never afterwards headed. Lucy
Lisle dismounted her rider alter pasting the
bult'pnlc. On the streluli Corlwlt forced Iheluvorlt lu increase ihu paue, wliteh she did, the
boat tenainutmg: blaohope Hist. Cmlieu see*
oud. Mmruie A>ro third, Maitfu Amelia fonrlii,
Vauduvlllo tlflß,Lisle distanced. In the second
heat Htantiupe sold two to otm over the Held.Htunhupo took the track and was never lapped,
wluulnglutt bjud-gallep over Curbed, Muggio

Ayro third, Vaudeville fourth, Amelin fifth.Time, 1 Mil.
Tbo third race was a purse for nil ages, ono

and a quarter miles, In which IlnotJnck, LadyKlmroHs. ami Juliet M. stdrted. Pools withlloutjmik oat sold:' Khnross. flODs Juliet M.,fso. The race was devoid of Interest, Mootjaek
runningsecond until Iho stretch wan gained,
when-hil went In tho front and won fn a hand-gallop, Juliet M. second, Lady Kimruss third.Time, IsftO)*.

PITTSIIUIUT
Pirrsmmo, Pa., Sept. H.—Tho second day's

races of tho fall meeting or tho Pittsburg Driv-
ing Pane Association nt Homewood to-day at-
tracted a good crowd. Tho wnatbor was lino
and tho track in splendid condition. Tho first
race. 2:30 class, pnrso {I,OOO, had five starters,and was won by (Jiiawa in four heats, tbo first
boat being dead between Ottawa and Nalml
Queen.
Onnwn o 111
Naiad Queen ..u 2 4 4
KilloiJ » 3 2 :»

MamioM.,.. 4 4 3ftUllbs ft ft ft 2T/mr—2:27*4; 2:27!4; sl:2fl*4t 2:2(1*.i.
Tho second race, 2:24 class, purse {I,OOO, was

undecided aftur six heats, aim postponed until
tomorrow: *

Kate McCall 1 2 13 3 3
Hello Oakley 3 12 112
Colmor ...2 1 4 4 2 1
Flora F. 4 3 3 2 4 ru

Time—2:23; 2:2ft; 2:23!*; 2:271f; 2:25; 2:211.
Tho third race, pacing, 2:2U class, purse SI,OOO,was postponed after second heat on account of

darkness:Hilly Hcott 1 2
(Jem 4 1Llttlo Mack 2 3
Hub! Hornet i 3 43’fiii«-2:21H: 2:21*4,

DI3ACON PAHIC.
Boston, Sept. H.—Tho unfinished race, class

2:21, was won by Pilot U. taking tho tlrst twoheats; Lucy C. second; Dan Hmltb third.
TlnuMifall boats—2:22l4; 2:23*4; 3:22*4; 2:24*4;

2:22; 2:211ft 2:25.
Unfinished 2:IU ntosa:

F.dwlnThornu.... 2 111
JolmS. Clark I 3 3 2Josephus 3 2 2 3Time—2:23; 2:23; 2:21*4; 2:22*4.

Class 2:21: *

Hmw 1 1 1
Helena 2 2 4
Unhurt Leo it d 2
Morris 3 ft 3
(lulntea I 3 tl
Abdallah Hoy 7 4 5Hidden Girl ft 7 7
Wild Lily Us.

, 7Vmc—2:2t*4: 2:23*4 s 2:21«i.
In tho greatstallion race tomorrow Piedmont

la.a hut fnvurll. in addition to tbo {IO.IKM-pur.-c,
?1.000 will be paid to tbo stallion that beatsSmuggler's record, 2:15*4.

TKtminc CIIICKUING AT OSITKOSIX.
Sprelal DlsuuteU to The Chienao Tribune.

Oshkosh, Wls., Hopt. ll.—The continued (Ino
weather has thus far contributed to tho success
of the fair. Today tho exposition was formally
opened by tbo ('residentIn a neat address. Tbo
great attractions tills afternoon wore tbo racesor horses entered in tbu 2:111 and 2:Uo classes,mid half-mile speed between Sleepy Tom and
tbo unknown liertln pacer. In tbo 2:110 race
Arthur It. took throe boats out of live: time,2::i7!5,2;.’17, and Ssiu^.

Ttio2race, after live bents bad been trotted
with no winner, was postponed until tomorrow
morning.

Tbo contestbetween Sleepy Tom and tbo tier*
lln horse was For a half-mile spurt. In the firstquarter Tom led by two lengths, but in tbo
home-stretch the liertln horse nvenoult him,
and led a full node under tbo wire. Sleepy
Tom’s time was Isl.’Mi. Tbo result was tbo oc-casion of turriilu cheering. Ilotb burses con-
tinued topace a lull mile, though tbo time was
not taken. Huth horses pace tomorrow, andgrunt Interest attaches to tuo resttli.

CONEV ISLAND UAIWS.
Sitr.KiviiKiP ll.vv, Sept. 11.—Tho first race, one

mile, was won by Crlckmoro; Pilgrimage sec-
ond, and Lilly l{, third. Time, I;ir*.

In tho three-quarters of a mile for 2-yoar-
olds, Wyoming w«s,llrat, Virgo second, Lolilnu
third. Time, 1:1714. ’

In tho three-quarters of n mile, Ohio Hoy was
llrst, Ada second. Constuntlmi third. Time,Ill'll*. French pools paid <l2ft.

In tho handicap, mile and a quarter, Bly Dancewas tlrst, Fair Count seconu, Krupp Gun third.Time. 2:11.
In the handicap steeplechase, short course,-Day Star was tlrst. Highland Klngmmnmi, Capt.

Franklin third. Time, ftslu. Bedding polled up
lame.

DUBUQUE. .
Sptetul Dltpateh to 17ie tTilfnen THJmns.

Duuugen, lu., Sept. ll.—Tbn aooond day’s
races were much belter attended. Only two
races came oil. The trotting purse, Class 2:21,waa won by Clam Cleveland. Sabo gut tho sec-
ond, third, and fourth heals; best time, 2:1tt!.1.Tho llrst heat was taken by Stormor, u Dubuquo
horse; time, 2:!IT»Ki.The runningracu was won by Miliary; time,

Miss Von Uluracuona byolcle made a hnlf-
tallo lu 2:17.

TOL.ISDO.
Tot.KHO,O., Sept. 14.—Ton thousand people vis-

ited tbo Trl-btato Fair today. Tbo races were
for?:?5 class trotters undn running race, inllu
heats. Thu loruicr was won by Dan Donaldson,Dream taking tbo second beat. Time, ?MUS,SOW, fififJ. Little Chris won the running
race in twostraight beats. Time, 1:51,1:53.

POLITICAL.
onto.

Special Dhpatth to The Chtenoo Tribune*
Commiuus, 0., Sept. 14.—N0 little anxiety is

felt by both Republicans and Democrats ro-gardlng tbo political complexion of tbo next
General Assembly. Doth parties will make n
desporato effort to secure control, but at tbo
present time neither party can claim it with
any degree of certainty. Thu next House will
consist of 10.) members, fifty-three being a
majority. Tbo Republicans can claim, with
much good reason, 40 and tbo Democrats OS,
leaving ?4 as doubtful. If tbo Uepubllcuns
carry Hamilton County, ns now scums qulto
probable, tbo ton members from that
county will give tbo Uepubllcuns S3, or
a bare majority, leaving fourteen ns doubtful.It not being known what ctfect that unknown
element, tbo prohibitionists, will bo üblo to ex-
ert In ibis direction. Tbo Senate will bo com-
posed of tblrty-tbruo members, seventeen being
a majority. Tbo Republicans can safely counton twelve and the Democrats ton, leaving clownas doubtfuy (Should Hamilton County go Re-
publican, tbs three members from the Cincin-
nati district will increase the Republican mem-bership to fifteen, but stilt leaving eight nsduuutiul: and, to secure u majority ofIbis doubtful number, there promises
to bo a most vigorous contest.
It is quiteapparent that tbo reuppurtionmeat ofthe State bus been against tbu Republicans, yetit is claimed that they have very Imlu doubt ofhaving a good working majorityIn both houses.Notwithstanding tnosn claims, buwuvor, tbo
outlook is not Muttering that their majority willbo bullicleiit to prevent a deadlock on ail
(inostionsof a political nature which might
arise, it la reported upon apparently uomt
authority that tbu Ucmoorallo State Committeearo ready tosacrifice Uuokwaller with a view ofgaining control of tbo. Legislature in tho sumomanner they did Gen. Kwmg two years ago,
when John CL Thompson telegraphed bis com-mtttcomen tosuvo tbo Legislature ami letEwinggoto bell.

IOWA#-
UpteM Vlipaleh to Tht CMtaga IVltuni,

Mupcatink, la., Sept. ll.—Tbo Hon. .lohn A.
Kasson opened tboßtutu campaign horo today.
Over fi.WO.of our most Intelligent citizens
listened with tho deepest attention to. bis pul*
Idled and elegant .address. It Is spukon of osone of tho most powerful political dpouehoa ever
made In Muscntino, mid Is highly cummomlcd by
all parlies, irrespeutlvo of political adulations.
Mr. Kasson, after alluding to our sutfertng
President us Imvlug (ho love of most men and
tho admiration of all, said that, hi tho prusuiiou
of tho National calamity, ho was not disposed
(o make a partisan npocuh. Tbo Con*
stltmlon, however, bud rendered an election
necessary, and certainly neglect to sustain tho
principles of Uen. Uarltoldat this election would
ho a poor way to show our sympathy with him.
Jlo thou passed in review tho question of Btnto
politics, commending tho Uopubliuan candidates,
and saying that Oov. Clour’s Administration hi|d
been so Irreproachable that no charge Is brought
against It. Another suuu might bo expected
from Mr.bhernmn. On tho prohibition Issue ho
said a very largo number of electors deeply In*lerusied In tbo welfare of'tho Ulato hud asked
legislative permission to test tbo cense of tho
people ou u proposod amendment of tho
Constitution. Itwas in the nature of u right ofpetition to tbo iieoplo In their sovereign ca*
paeiiy. Tbo Uopubllcan party simply recog-
nized this right. It could not bu Justly denied.
It ought uut to bo a party question. The De-mocracy; however, denied this right of appeal
to thopeople. Mr. Hasson, turnlug torollrunds,
contrasted tho farmers’ market of twenty yours
ago with (but of today. Tbo Western farmer
hud become an international merchant, and
thereforemore directly lutorostod In tbooommcr>
eiul and UuaUclul questions of the Nation. The

nail jpiin
Health of Body is Wealth of Mind,

RADWAY’SSarsaparillian
RESOLVENT.

Pure blood makes Amnd flesh o».rv„,.u
« clear skin, If vou\ould have vmn?eyourI lmnp,Bounil, without imrlcpud 5™,5 n 'm ,

A Grateful Recognition,=,"«SSlsi!s
?»".£ B Mp.,IM a remedy; thatpiOP-Dy degrees—tho body whichhas hnS«°P, by
ly attacked and weakened by oncase, not only commands our rss St im." 0 **

servos our gratitude. I)r. U(Hv h «.

ut/ 10*
nlshod mankind with that womlorVui b»i«Iutr*

llndway's barsnpnrllllnu Kcsalvunt r «ff«h Cdr«coinpllshos this result, and sufforTng hu
bi^,«^le,

who dragput an existence of pain ?nd
FALSE AND TRUE.Wo extract from Dr. Hndwny,B“Tr»n!i0!r oi
DiJoaso and Its Cure," as follows- rrtallße on

• LIST OP DISEASES ClillED nv

RADWAY’S
Sarsaparillian kiwi,

Chronic SkinDlsonsos, Cnrloa or the Done Tin.mors In tho Itlootl, Hurofulmis Ulbossps. itn!in!
}! nurd nnl.lt or lloily. Syphilis end VenerealI'cvor Doras, Chronic or Old Ulcers, Salt llhmm11 ckois. White Bwclllnir, Scald liuad Uip?iSAltoctlons.Cnnkcrs, Glandular HivollliwslNodSLJ}nstluir nnd Decay or tho Ilmly, In nolm SIllotclios, Tumors, Uyspopsln, Kidney itSdll i IIdor Diseases, Chronic Uhoininitlani and (loulConsumption, Ontv.il, mid Calculous I onositl!nnd varieties or the ahovo complaintsto vthlsaBumoilmitdaro givenspecious mimes 0 wmcti

Wo assert that thoro Is no Known reined? thatpossesses the curative power over those diseasesthat Hadway's Resolvent furnishes. It enreS.by s en. surelyfrom tho foundation,and restorestho njurod parts to tholr Bound eondliion. lSwastes of luo body aro stopped, and healthyblood Is supnilcdto tho system, from which nowmaterial Is formed. This Is tho flrat correctivepower of Hadway’s Resolvent. n ’cm 8
In cases where tho system has been salivated,and Mercury. Quicksilver, Corrosive Sublltnutohave accumulated and become deposited In thabunes. Joints, etc., causing carles of tho bones,rickets, spinal curvatures, contortions, whiteswellings, varicose veins, etc., the bursaoarillawillresolve away those deposits andextormi.unto tho virusof tho disease from tho systemIf those who are taking those medicines fortho euro of thronlo Scrofulous or Kynhllltiocases, however slow may boiho euro, "feel bet-tor, and llml their ireuornl health Improving,their llcah ami weight Increasing, or ovenktemIng its own. It la n suro sign that tho cure Is pro-grossing. In thoso diseases (bo patient cithergels hotter orworso—tho virus of tho disease Unot Inucilvo; If not nrrnstodand driven from theIdood It willspread and continue to undermine

the constitution. As booh ns tho Sarsaparilla
makes tho patient “foul bettor.'* every houryou will grow better uud lucreudo la health,strength, aud llooh.

OVARIAN TUMORS.
Tho removal of tliogo tumors by Riulnrav'sIltMolvoiitJsnow «o certainly established thatwli.U whs ouco considered almost miraculous isnow »icommon recognized fact by nil parties.

Witness (ho cases of llauimh I*. Knapp. Mrs. 0.Krnpf. Mrs..]. 11..1011y, ami Mm. 1M). Hendrix,published in our Almanac for is?.’; also dim ofMM. 0. S. lllbblns, lu tho present edition of our“Kalso nnd True."
Ono bottlo contains mnroof tho active princi-ples of Medicines than any other Preparation,

taken In tonspomiful docs, while others require
liveor six timesns much.

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires MINUTES not IIOUKS, to re-lievo pain and euro aoutodlseaso.

RADWiI’S READY RELIEF,
in from ono to twentyminutes, never fall* to re-
lieve PAIN with ono thorough application; no
rautlor how violent or excruciating thepain too
Ilhomnallo. bcd-rlddon,lnllrm. Crippled, Nerv*our. Neuralgic, or prostrated with disenso may
nuffer, KADWAY’B READY RELIEF will afford
lostantoaso.
Jn/lummo/lono/fheKidneys, Tn/lammnttnn
of the Jilndder, Inflammation of the Dowds,
Congestionofthe Lunya, Snro Throat, /)(/}(-
cult Jtreathlng, Vacillation of the Heart,Hysterics, Croup, Diphtheria, Catarrh, In-
fluenza, Headache, I'mdhaehc, Seuralyla,
JiheumaUstn, Cold Chills, Ayna Chilli, Chil-
blains, ami Vrust Jtltcs, Itruises, .Sum-
merComplaints, Nervousness, bierptessneis,
Coughs, colds, oprains, Pains in the Chat,
Jtaeli, orLimbs, are instantly reiieced.

FEYER MB AGUE.
FEVER AND AGUE cured for CO cla. There

Is notit remedial agent in ibis world that willeuro Fever and Ague, and other Malarious,
Milieus, Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow and other
fevers (aided by RAI)WAY’S PILLS) so quicklyas RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

It will In n few moments, when taken accord-
ing to tho directions, euro Crumps,Spams. Hour
Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Headache. Diarrhea,
Dysentery. Colic, Wind In the /Jewels,mid all In-
ternal Pains.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of Und-
way’slloudv Relief with thorn. A few (Irons la
water will pruvom sickness or pains from
obaugo of water. It is better thau French
Mrondy orQlttors as afltlmulaot.

Miners and Lumbermen should always bo pro-
vided with It.

CAUTION.
All remedial agents capable of destroying Ills

by an overdose ahould bo avoided. Morpuluo,
opium,strychnine, nrnlou, byusciamus, and oth-
erpowerful remedies, do at curtuin limes, la
very small does,relievo tho patient during their
notion to tho system. Uut perhaps the second
dose, If repeated, may aggravate and Increase
the suffering, and another dose cause death.
There la no necessity for using those uncertain
agents when n positive remedy like Endways
Ready Relief will stop tho most excruciating
pain Quicker, without entailing tho least dull-
culty fneither Infant oradult.

THE TRUE RELIEF.
Radway’s Rrady Rlukp Is the only roinoditl

agent in vogue that will instantly step pain.
Viftp Cents Ver ItoUlc.

Kaln/s Icaljiiif fils,
Ver/cet purgatives, Suothlna Aperients, Act

Without Vain, Always IteltaMe and
Natural in Their Operation•

A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOIL CALOMEL.
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with

sweet gum. purge, regulate, purify, cleanse,
and strengthen. . .

~ ..-.-.ip.*lUmvAv'a Pills for the ettroof oil disoolcrt
of tbo Stomach, Liver, Dowels, Kjdnej>B. U*u‘t
dor, Nervous Diseases, Headache.Constipation,
CostlvonoM, Indigestion,Dyspepsia. IbtinusnLts,
Fovor, Inflammation of the Doweh, I llos, nno
ail durmigemonls of the Internal \ I?Jsl,ri, l * \.r '.nrunted toeffect a permanent oare, Jnn If'v
otablo, eontuiuleg uu mercury, minerals, or uu
eterioun drugs. .par observe the following
lug from discuses of Urn dtgeatlve ortraus. t‘»a
•tlpatlon. Inward Piles, Fullness of the Idood m
the Horn*, Acidity of tbo stomach, Nau*«.
Honrtburu, Disgust of Fowl, Fullness or Wtig t
In the Siomacn, Sour hrnciatlons. SnjUutf.
Fluttering at tbo Heart. Cbuklmr or buiruiug
Sensations when In u lying l*»turo. \\ f ';
Webs before tfto Bight. Fever mull mil I a * l'
the Hoad, Detlcloncv or i'crsnlrutlon, icli w
ness of iba ftkln and Dyes. I n n In the
Dreast. andLimbs, and Sudden Hushes of Ilea ,
Doming of the Klosh. , trftn (haA few doses of UaoWAT ft PltM wilj/JJO 108
system from all the nbovoimmed disorders.

. Vrice, XS VtnU W 2!ot.
■We rev-ent Uul tho ronclor m“«

book, turn papvr. on tho vuhjwt <ir ,l!‘ \“dC3
their cure, umungwhich may bo uaineu,

uml True-**,, „ „

»* Railway oh Jrrltahlo Prcl/nfl*
**l{athtuiuoh Hri'o/'iiia.” ,nil,
Ami ulttorsrclutUnt Indifferent dun, uu*

bold nr rniuoaisra
JtKAD "FALSE AJl> TItVE-!

Bend u letter-stamp to
99 M’arren, cor. Ohurch-tt., Avio lor/,, iU

formation worth tbousandawill be scut jou*

TO THE PUBLIC.
There can bo no bettor guantnteeof the v

of Hit. lUtiWAV'a Uld-csiablisbod »•«•

bias than tno base and worthless *•V*J5nefi aoilthem, us thero are False Itesolvunti, Hclie* iPills,' De turo and ask .lor Hadway s.ana
Uui the name “Hadway * isou whaijodpuy*

6


